本地龜面臨的威脅
THREATS TO LOCAL TURTLES
寵物貿易

PET TRADE

龜隻處境水深火熱，嘉道理農場暨植物(本園)一直與漁農自然護理署(漁護署)
攜手進行定點檢查，以檢視本港非法捕獸的情況。2012年夏季，短短一天半
的野外視察工作中，本園職員於一個山谷地點發現並移除了32個非法捕獸器。
三個主要捕龜原因是：
Turtles are in great danger; Kadoorie Farm and Botanic Garden
(KFBG) has joined forces with Government’s Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department in undertaking spot checks
to gauge levels of illegal trapping in Hong Kong. In summer
2012, staff found and removed 32 illegal traps in just one and a
half days of fieldwork, from just one valley site. Turtles are collected for three main purposes:

醫藥用途

MEDICINAL USE

食用

FOOD SOURCE

寵物貿易及入侵性物種
PET TRADE AND INVASIVE SPECIES
你有飼養過寵物龜嗎？剛買回來的幼龜體型細小，但時日漸長，龜隻體型長大
至連水族箱也容不下時，你會如何處置牠？
把外來品種的龜釋放至野外，可對本地環境構成威脅。這些外來物種在野外並
無自然天敵，會與本地物種競爭棲息地及食物，降低本地原生物種的存活率。

為甚麼這是一個問題？

Why is this a problem?
因為會降低本地野生龜隻的存活率。

Because it lowers the survival rate of our native turtles.

Have you ever had a pet turtle? What do you do with it when it
has out-grown the little aquarium you bought him with or when
you are no longer interested in keeping him as a pet?
Releasing exotic turtles into the wild can be a threat to the local
environment. These exotic species do not have natural predators
in the wild as they come from somewhere else, yet they can
compete with native species for basking sites and food.
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*至今仍未有臨床證據顯示龜能治癒癌症。

There is no empirical evidence that turtles cure cancers.

許多國家的人均視龜為一種食物。
People of many countries around the
world regard turtles as a food source.
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在中國的保育狀況
CONSERVATION STATUS OF TURTLES IN CHINA

中華鱉

Chinese Softshell Turtle
Pelodiscus sinensis
易危 Vulnerable

中國一共有35種龜物種，是世上第5個龜類物種最豐富的國家，但不幸地，全部35個物種均屬瀕危
There are 35 turtle species in China which makes it the 5
world; unfortunately, all 35 are endangered.
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當中斑鱉是最瀕危的物種，現存數目只得4隻。本園的一項合作計劃，致力繁
殖於中國蘇州動物園圈養的唯一一對斑鱉。2009年，其所誕下的逾200隻蛋
被證實無法受精或死亡。科學家於2013年第六次嘗試讓其交配以拯救這瀕危
的物種。
金錢龜 ( 三線閉殼龜 ) 同樣面臨絕種，所有該物種群的物種均屬瀕危，使其成
為世上情況最危急的種群之一。

most turtle-rich country in the

Amongst them, the Yangtze Giant Softshell Turtle (Rafetus Swinhoei)
is the most endangered with only FOUR individuals in captivity.
KFBG has collaborated in a project to breed the only two turtles in
captivity, held at Suzhou Zoo in China. During 2009, over 200 eggs
were laid, but all proved infertile or died during early development. Scientists reattempted to mate the pair in 2013; it is the
th
team’s 6 attempt to help save this precious species from extinction.
Asian Box Turtles are also on the brink of extinction. All species in
the Cuora group are considered endangered, making it one of the
most vulnerable groups in the world.

金錢龜 (三線閉殼龜)

Golden Coin Turtle
(Chinese Three-banded Box Turtle)
Cuora trifasciata
極危 Critically Endangered

本園之保育工作 KFBG WORK
金錢龜

GOLDEN COIN TURTLE

你知道傳統的中國名點「龜苓膏」的材料包括金錢龜的龜板嗎？龜苓膏一直被

Do you know that the original recipe of the well-known Chinese
delicacy, ‘Turtle Jelly’, contains the plastron (lower shell) of the
Golden Coin Turtle? It has also been marketed to have magical healing power that can cure cancer, though there is no empirical evidence of these powers. Because of that, almost all wild populations
of Golden Coin Turtle have been exploited. The Golden Coin Turtle
(Cuora trifasciata) is critically endangered and has largely disappeared
from the wild throughout its range due to unsustainable collection practices. Nonetheless, a tiny but widespread population
continues to survive in Hong Kong. This local population is believed to
be the only significant population existing anywhere in the wild, but
it is under serious threat from illegal trapping.

吹捧其神奇的抗癌功效，儘管至今仍未有臨床實證顯示有關療效。因此，野生
金錢龜繼續被大量捕捉，絕大部份均落入捕獵者手上。金錢龜因非永續的捕捉
手法已絕跡於野外，情況極危。不過，極小量金錢龜仍得以存活於本港野外，
並分布廣泛。本地的金錢龜可說是現時野外僅存的唯一種群，但仍受非法捕捉
的陰霾籠罩。
本園正與漁護署合作金錢龜保育項目，期盼能使這物種繼續繁衍。

KFBG has been working with the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department on a Golden Coin Turtle conservation project,
hoping to ensure the survival of the species.

嘉道理農場暨植物園野生動物拯救中心
KFBG WILD ANIMAL RESCUE CENTRE

引入外來物種會影響本地生態系統，但濫捕龜隻以作寵物買賣才是導致龜隻
種群數量急劇下降的元兇。由2010年至2014年6月，本園野生動物拯救中心
經漁護署接收過超過3,000隻充公的龜隻，相信是在東南亞國家非法捕捉再出
口到其他市場。許多獲救龜隻均因為運送途中的惡劣環境而健康情況欠佳。
在大多數個案中，只有少部份龜隻能存活，當中僅少數能有幸放回野外。

Introducing exotic turtles can cause disruption to the local ecosystem, but the collection of turtles for the pet trade has been a major
reason for the rapid decline of turtle populations. From 2010 – June
2014, KFBG received more than 3,000 turtles confiscated from criminals by the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department.
Most of them were believed to be trapped illegally in Southeast
Asian countries. Many of the rescued turtles were underweight possibly due to the poor conditions under which they were shipped. In
most cases, only a small proportion survived, and an even smaller
number eventually return to the wild.

截至2014年，全球共有335個龜類物種。約六成龜類物
種瀕臨絕種，是所有動物群組當中瀕危比例最高的一種

60%

哪些國家擁有最豐富的龜物種？

There are 335 species of turtles globally as of
2014. With approximately 60% of all turtle species threatened with extinction, they are one of
the most vulnerable animal groups on earth.

TOP 5 TURTLE-RICH COUNTRIES

除了南極洲及北極，可見於所有陸地。
Turtles can be found on all continents except
Antarctica and Arctic.
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北美洲
NORTH
AMERICA

最長可達：逾1米

印度

INDIA

物種數目：41
Number of Species: 41

亞洲
ASIA

香港

HONG KONG

物種數目：5
Number of Species: 5

BRAZIL

物種數目：35
Number of Species: 35

墨西哥

MEXICO

Homopus Signatus

非洲
AFRICA

最重可達：逾400公斤

Maximum Weight: More than 400kg

南美洲

South America

最長可達：10厘米

Maximum Length: 10cm

最重可達：少於0.5公斤

Maximum Weight: Less than 0.5kg

非洲

Africa

No.5

巴西

斑點海角陸龜
Speckled Cape Tortoise

Maximum Length: More than 1m

No.3

No.2

加拉巴哥象龜
Galapagos Tortoise
Chelonoidis nigra

歐洲
EUROPE

物種數目：64
Number of Species: 64

80% of all turtle species in Asia are now threatened with extinction.

CHINA

物種數目：88
Number of Species: 88

龜擁有高度的適應力，能棲息於多種生境地，不論是
沙漠或熱帶雨林都能適應自如。

在亞洲，八成龜類物種正面臨絕種威脅。

中國

USA

The diversity of turtles differs widely across
continents. While North America ranks highest with more than 90 species, Europe has
around 10 species. In Asia, Malaysia has 20
species and China 35 species.

Turtles are highly adaptable and can inhabit a
wide range of environments, from desert to
tropical rainforest.

No.5

No.1

龜在全球分布廣泛，北美洲擁有逾90個物種，屬全球
最多，而歐洲則有約10個不同的物種。亞洲方面，
馬來西亞有20個物種，中國則有35個。

The biggest and smallest turtles
that live on land

物種數目：35
Number of Species: 35

美國

90

陸地上體型最大和最小的龜

No.4

印尼

INDONESIA

物種數目：39
Number of Species: 39
南美洲
SOUTH
AMERICA
澳洲
AUSTRALIA

「現時龜隻的處境非常嚴峻。牠們是世上最瀕危的脊椎動物，
比哺乳類、雀鳥、甚至高度瀕危的兩棲類動物更甚。」

“Turtles are in serious trouble. They are some of the
world’s
most endangered vertebrates, more than mammals,

簡介 INTRODUCTION

天地之龜 THE WORLD TURTLE

古往今來，龜經常出現在各國文化的神話或傳說中。遠在哺乳類動物及鳥類進化

龜在中國、印度、非洲及美洲本土文化中，均被視為「世界」或「宇宙」的象徵。

之前，龜已是世上最古老的動物之一。

儘管各國的神話故事內容各異，但無可否認，龜的形象都帶有傳奇色彩，被描寫成
「頂天立地」的神聖生物。

不過，由於城市發展及非法捕捉龜隻作寵物及食用，龜隻種群數目急劇下降。
全球幾乎一半的龜類物種正面臨瀕危或受威脅，部份物種更已在近年絕種。
今次展覽的目的是為大眾介紹各種龜的知識及龜與文化的聯繫。歡迎一同探索龜

美國龜類研究基金會 Anders Rhodin
Anders Rhodin of the Chelonian Research Foundation.

之古今傳承，共同保護這些獨特而美麗的奇妙生物。

Turtles are portrayed as legendary characters in some cultures
throughout history. Evolving before mammals and birds, the
turtle is one of the oldest groups of animals you can find on
Earth.
However, due to urban development, illegal collection for the
pet trade and human consumption, turtle populations have
been facing a rapid decline. Almost half of all turtle species
around the world are now considered to be endangered or
threatened, and some species have even gone extinct in recent
years.
The purpose of this exhibition is to provide important facts
about the turtles of different continents, their connection with
various cultures and to highlight the plight many species are

In the Chinese, Indian, African and Native American Cultures, the
turtle has symbolised the ‘world turtle’ or the ‘cosmic turtle’. The
details of the myths differ, but the turtle is depicted as a sacred
creature that holds up the Earth.

龜殼樂器 TURTLE SHELLS AS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NORVA
在不同的古文化裡，龜殼都被用來製作樂器。時至今日，由於設計上有更多改良，
龜殼已可被其他物料如木材取代，所以已甚少利用龜殼製作樂器。

里拉琴 LYRE
一種類似小型豎琴的古希臘樂器。
An ancient Greek instrument
that is similar to a miniature

一種古埃及結他。

In various ancient cultures, turtle shells were used to make musical instruments. Nevertheless, turtle shells are seldom used to
make musical instruments nowadays as designs were modified
to reduce the use of turtle shells, and replaced them with alternative materials such as wood.

The ancient Egyptian version of a guitar.

龜敲擊樂器 TURTLE RATTLE

AYOTL

一種美國本土樂器，現時仍常用於儀式。

源自古代瑪雅文化的傳統樂器。

A Native American instrument that is
still commonly used in rituals.

Classical instrument from the ancient
Mayan culture.

龜鼓 TURTLE DRUM
加里福納人、加勒比後裔及西非人所使用的一種
樂器。
Used by the Garifuna people, descendants of Carib and West African people.

龜在古中國文化的應用

USES OF TURTLES IN
ANCIENT CHINESE CULTURE

甲骨文 Oracle Bone

玄武 Xuan Wu

龜幣 Turtle Currency

2100-256BC

1600-1046BC

206BC- 220AD

夏、商、周朝
Xia, Shang, Zhou Dynasty

商朝
Shang Dynasty

展示了龜的象徵意義如何由「吉祥」及「長壽」演化至「懦弱」及
「緩慢」。從中亦可看到龜在中國歷史中不同的應用和演繹。

龜紐印 The Turtle Seal
618-907AD

指南龜 Turtle Compass
1271–1368AD

唐朝
Tang Dynasty

漢朝
Han Dynasty

The meaning of ‘turtle’ in the Chinese culture has
changed greatly over the years. The timeline here shows
how the symbol of turtle has changed from fortune and
longevity to cowardice and slowness. It also explores the
different representations and symbols of turtles in Chinese history.

數千年來，「龜」字在中國文化的意思歷經多番改變。這條時間軸

元朝
Yuan Dynasty

烏龜
王八
贔屭 Bixi
史前 Prehistory

龜殼卜卦
Fortune-Telling Turtle Shell
2100-256BC

夏、商、周朝
Xia, Shang, Zhou Dynasty

戰旗上的徽號
Symbol on War Flag

贔屭碑 Stone Stele

龜符

420-589AD

618-907AD

475-221BC

南北朝
Southern and Northern Dynasties

戰國時代
Warring States

唐朝
Tang Dynasty

假如我們以負面角度看龜，是否讓我們
更有理由隨便吃、買賣及偷運龜隻？

If we view turtles negatively, is
it easier for us to eat them,
trade them and traffic them?

「龜」字帶有負面意思，
影響今日漢語的通俗應用。
Turtle is associated with a
negative meaning affecting how we see them even
in the present day.
明朝
Ming Dynasty

玄武

XUAN WU

贔屭

BIXI

古中國四象之一

龍之子

「玄武」的形象為黑色的龜，是古中國四象之一，其他三象為青龍、
白虎及朱雀。而玄武的圖象通常是蛇與龜纏在一起，因此蛇和龜在古
中國人眼中均是靈獸，並象徵長壽。

古中國傳說裡，龍有九個兒子。其中一子便是「贔屭」，又稱「龜趺」、

ONE OF THE FOUR SYMBOLS
OF THE CHINESE CONSTELLATIONS

THE SON OF THE DRAGON

「填下」或「霸下」，模樣似龜。他非常強壯，力氣足以舉起八座山，
並能在海洋及河流中捲起浪濤。古代中國人認為觸摸「贔屭 」能帶
來好運。

Xuan Wu, or the Black Turtle, is one of the four legendary
creatures of Ancient China. It represents the North and the
winter season in the Four Symbols of the Chinese constellations. Unlike the other three legendary creatures, namely the
Dragon, the White Tiger and the Phoenix, the Black Turtle is
usually depicted entwined together with a snake. Both turtles and snakes were thought to be spiritual creatures that
symbolised longevity in ancient China.

In ancient Chinese legends, it holds that the dragon
had nine sons. One of them, ‘Bixi’, also called ‘Guifu’,
‘Tianxia’ or ‘Baxia’, looked like a turtle. He was strong
enough to bear the weight of eight mountains and
liked to stir up waves in the oceans and rivers. The
ancient Chinese believed that touching Bixi would

印度文化 INDIAN CULTURE
俱利摩

KURMA

俱利摩在梵文中指「龜」，是印度教大神毗濕奴的第二種化身。俱利摩的
化身同時代表生命進展至能呼吸空氣並從水裡步出的階段。龜在這裡是堅
毅的象徵。
Kurma is the second incarnation of Lord Vishnu as a turtle. The
Kurma incarnation also represents the stage in the development of life, when the ability to breathe air and walk out of the
water developed. The turtle is also the symbol of perseverance.

AKUPARA
馱載著世界的龜

在印度神話中，Akupara是龜中之王，高舉四頭大象並馱載著世界。牠平

THE TURTLE THAT CARRIES THE
WORLD ON HIS BACK

穩地俯伏在一條眼鏡蛇上，當任何一種動物移動時，地球亦隨之搖晃震動。
In Hindu mythology, the King of Turtles, Akupara, upholds
four elephants carrying the World. The turtle is balanced on
top of a cobra; when any of these animals moves, the Earth
trembles and shakes.

非洲文化 AFRICAN CULTURE

TRADITIONAL AFRICAN MASKS
- TURTLE SHELL MASK

古埃及

ANCIENT EGYPT
龜在古埃及最早的象徵是一名守護著健康和生命的武士。逐漸，龜的象徵意
義已轉變。由於牠是可出入於水裡的物種，所以龜被視為太陽的敵人及旱災
的象徵。

傳統非洲面具 - 龜殼面具

The earliest symbol of the turtle in ancient Egypt was a warrior that defended health and life. As time went by, the symbolic meaning of turtles changed. As an aquatic species it
can go underwater, therefore the turtle was seen as an
enemy of the sun and a symbol of drought.

儀式及典禮面具在撒哈拉以南及西非的傳統部落居民而言既普遍而重要。每個
面具的形狀和裝飾都獨一無二，帶有不同的意義。在一些非洲部落，龜的意思
是豐碩、長壽及快樂。
Ritual and ceremonial masks are common and essential to the traditional culture of the tribes that live in the Sub-Sahara and West
Africa. Each distinctive shape and accessory on the mask has a different meaning and is unique to each tribe. In some African Tribes,
turtles symbolise fertility, longevity and happiness.

美洲本土文化

NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURE
易洛魁傳說

圖騰

IROQUOIS LEGEND

TOTEM
對於美洲原居民而言，龜與智慧互相關連。圖騰柱上的龜象徵決心和
毅力，同時反映人類與地球的和諧，以及人類與動物及大自然的聯繫。

The turtle is a symbol of wisdom amongst the Native Americans. The turtle on a totem pole symbolises determination
and persistence. It also reflects humanity’s peaceful harmony with the Earth, and our connection with animals and
nature.

很多美洲原居民均視北美洲為龜之島，根據易洛魁印弟安傳說，
從前有位女子從天而降，落到龜背上，龜和所有海洋動物合力尋
找泥土為該女子創造陸地，亦即是現在的北美洲。

Many Native Americans refer to North America as the
Turtle Island. According to the Iroquois Indian legend, a
Sky Woman fell down from the sky onto a turtle’s back.
The turtle and all the water animals worked together to
find mud to create land for the Sky Woman. The land was
later known as North America.

龜的基本特徵 BASIC TURTLE FEATURES
龜沒有牙齒，但牠們像鳥類一樣，有尖銳的
喙咬碎食物。
They do not have teeth but they have
horny beaks like birds to bite and
break up food.

龜並沒有聲帶，但們仍能發出「嘶嘶」聲和
「哼」聲。
They do not have vocal cords, but
they can still make sounds like hissing and grunting.

龜殼內有神經末梢，所以龜可以透過龜
殼感受痛楚。牠們的角質盾板和人類指甲
(角蛋白)的物質相同，能作為硬殼龜隻
的防禦「盔甲」。
The shell contains nerve endings,
which is why turtles can feel pain
through their shell. The ‘scutes’
which are made of the same materials as our finger nails (keratin) and
provide protective armour on
hard-shelled turtles.

龜的嗅覺靈敏，有時會利用氣味來溝通。
They have a strong sense of smell,
and often communicate through

水龜？陸龜？海龜？鱉？

TURTLES, TORTOISES, SEA TURTLES AND SOFTSHELL TURTLES?
水龜

TURTLES

陸龜

TORTOISES

龜的視力良好，可察覺紅色及橙色。
They have good eye-sight that senses
the colours red and orange.
龜雖然沒有外露的耳朵，但牠們眼後的鱗
膜下藏有內耳。
Turtles do not have outer ears,
but they have internal ears that
are covered beneath a scaly membrane behind the eyes.
龜殼由50至60種不同的骨骼組成，上層
連接脊椎稱為背殼，而下層則稱為腹甲或
龜板。

通常指生活在水中或水流旁邊的龜隻，
以肉食或混合素食及肉食為主，常被區
分為水生或半水生物種。
居住在陸地為主，除了飲水的時候，極少
進入水裡。大多為素食性動物。

Live in or near the water and eat
a meat-based diet or a combination of meat and vegetation.
They are often divided into
aquatic and semi-aquatic spe-

Live on land and rarely goes into
water except to drink. Most have a
vegetarian diet

海龜

鱉

SEA TURTLES

The shell is made up of about 50-60
different bones. The upper section of
the shell is called the carapace,
which is attached to the spine and
the lower section is called the plas-

SOFTSHELL
TURTLES
又稱「水魚」，一般擁有扁圓型及軟的
背殼，被一層像皮革質感的皮膚覆蓋。
四肢像蹼形，前後肢各有三隻爪，吻部
尖長。

大部份時間在海洋中生活。
Spend most of their time in the

Generally softshells with rounded
flattened carapaces without hard
surface and covered by leathery
skin. Limbs are paddle like with 3
claws on each. Pointed snout.

龜的生態 TURTLE ECOLOGY

中華鱉

香港的原生淡水龜

Native Freshwater Turtles in Hong Kong

Chinese Soft-shelled Turtle
Pelodiscus sinensis

易危 Vulnerable
水塘、水庫及緩慢流動的低地河流中帶泥沙的範圍，方便埋在裡面。

Ponds, reservoirs and slow-flowing lowland
rivers with muddy areas where it can bury

烏龜

金錢龜
（三線閉殼龜）

眼斑水龜

Reeves' Turtle

Golden Coin Turtle

Beale's Turtle

Chinemys reevesii

(Chinese Three-banded Box Turtle)

Sacalia bealei

瀕危 Endangered
水庫、水塘、河流及水流緩慢的溪澗。

Reservoirs, ponds, rivers and
slow-flowing streams.

大頭龜
Big-headed Turtle
Platysternon megacephalum

瀕危 Endangered
背陰、寬廣而急促的山澗。

Large rocky mountain streams
with shade and fast-running

Cuora trifasciata

極危 Critically Endangered
闊葉林或次生林的山澗。

Mountain streams in broadleaf lowland or adjacent to secondary forest.

瀕危 Endangered
由低至高處緩慢流淌的清澈山澗。

Mountain streams from low to high
elevations with slow and clear

